# Research Seminars Calendar

## Week of July 13, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, July 13</th>
<th>No Seminars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 14</td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, ZOOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRI / Joint Seminars in Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Properties of NeoHebbian Long-Term Potentiation in the Hippocampal CA1 Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom O’Dell, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor, Physiology, and Gail Patrick Endowed Administrative Chair in Brain Research, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration: <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrcOivrjopHtTo9MWLJiRl6g5Hqr7TbLTW">https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrcOivrjopHtTo9MWLJiRl6g5Hqr7TbLTW</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact – Joseph Quintero – <a href="mailto:jmquintero@mednet.ucla.edu">jmquintero@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website – bri.ucla.edu/events/calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm, ZOOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metabolism/ Mito Super Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Molina, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor &amp; Vice Chair, Medicine, Geriatrics &amp; Gerontology, University of California, San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZOOM - <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/208463564">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/208463564</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact – Byourak Shabane – <a href="mailto:byoorak.shabane@gmail.com">byoorak.shabane@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://medschool.ucla.edu/metabolism">https://medschool.ucla.edu/metabolism</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 – 6:00 pm, ZOOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrative Center for Learning and Memory Journal Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monogenic and Polygenic Inheritance Become Instruments for Clonal Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amin Haghani, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postdoc, Human Genetics and Biostatistics, (S. Horvath Lab), David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZOOM – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/98030821778">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/98030821778</a> - Password: 910131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact – Adara Lui – <a href="mailto:alui@mednet.ucla.edu">alui@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wednesday, July 15 | 7:00 – 8:00 am, ZOOM | Grand Rounds/ Surgery & Anesthesiology (Combined)  
**Physician Fatigue: What It Is Doing to You and Your Patients**  
Scot R. Votey, MD,  
Professor, Medicine and Emergency Medicine,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558)  
Password- Please contact Valentin  
Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, ZOOM |                 | Grand Rounds/ Urology  
**Intraoperative Imaging Using a Novel PSCA Targeted Fluorescently Targeted Tracer**  
Robert Reiter, MD  
Professor, Urology - Oncology,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
**Early Onset Cancer – Case Presentation and Clinical Counseling**  
John T. Sigalos, MD  
Resident, Urology,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – Please contact Ashley for zoom link and password.  
Contact – Ashely Leung – ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Thursday, July 16 |                 | No Seminars |
| Friday, July 17 | 8:00 – 9:00 am, ZOOM | Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics  
**Topic: Genetics**  
Julian Martinez, MD, PhD, FACMG, FAAP  
Associate Professor, Human Genetics, Pediatrics and Psychiatry,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – Please contact Jacquelyn for zoom link & password.  
Contact – Jacquelyn Voet – jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Friday, July 17 | Noon – 2:30 pm, ZOOM | UCLA Intramural Parkinson’s Disease Research Symposium (Day 3) Molecular Neuroscience and Pharmacology | ZOOM    | Speakers: [Jose Rodriguez, PhD](#), Assistant Professor, Chemistry & Biochemistry  
[Gal Bitan, PhD](#), Professor, Neurology  
[Ming Guo, MD, PhD](#), Professor, Neurology  
[Wael El-Nachef, MD, PhD](#), Resident Physician/Fellow, Medicine-Digestive Disease  
[Lin Jiang, PhD](#), Assistant Professor, Neurology  
[Varghese John, PhD](#), Professor, Neurology  
[Sally Frautschy, PhD](#), Professor, Neurology, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Contact – Nader Pouratian, MD, PhD – npouratian@mednet.ucla.edu  
http://www.bri.ucla.edu/seminar/ucla-intramural-parkinson's-disease-research-symposium|
| Monday, July 20 | No Seminars | No Seminars                                                            | ZOOM    | No Seminars                                                             |
| Tuesday, July 21 | 4:00 – 5:00 pm, ZOOM | Metabolism/ Mito Super Group TBD  
[David Shackelford, PhD](#)  
Associate Professor, Medicine – Pulmonary & Critical Care, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
ZOOM - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/208463564](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/208463564)  
Contact – Byourak Shabane – byoorak.shabane@gmail.com  
Website: [https://medschool.ucla.edu/metabolism](https://medschool.ucla.edu/metabolism)  |
| Wednesday, July 22 | 7:00 – 8:00 am, ZOOM | Grand Rounds/ Surgery  
[Thoracic Surgery 101](#)  
Sha’Shonda Revels, MD, MS  
Assistant Professor, Surgery – Thoracic Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558)  
Password- Please contact Valentin  
Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu  
Global Immunotalks  
[TBD](#)  
[Alexander Rudensky, PhD](#)  
Chair, Immunology Program, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center  
ZOOM: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu, and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) | ZOOM    | Grand Rounds/ Surgery  
[Thoracic Surgery 101](#)  
Sha’Shonda Revels, MD, MS  
Assistant Professor, Surgery – Thoracic Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558)  
Password- Please contact Valentin  
Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu  
Global Immunotalks  
[TBD](#)  
[Alexander Rudensky, PhD](#)  
Chair, Immunology Program, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center  
ZOOM: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu, and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, July 22  | Noon – 1:00 pm, ZOOM | UCLA COVID-19 Basic, Translational and Clinical Research Task Forces  
Animal BSL# Facilities: What They Are, and What UCLA Has (and Has Not)  
Joanne Zahorsky-Reeves, DVM, PhD, DACLAM  
Clinical Veterinarian, Pathology & Laboratory Medicine - Laboratory Animal Medicine, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/97936593406?pwd=ZXJUNldPOFpZVCs0MDIEczRuQzlvZz09](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/97936593406?pwd=ZXJUNldPOFpZVCs0MDIEczRuQzlvZz09)  
Contact – Lia Ramer-Bygrave – lramer@mednet.ucla.edu |                                                                                                                                                  | Grand Rounds/ Renal  
I’m in a Pandemic, Get Me Out of Here:  
Tools for Managing Psychological Stress  
Karen Miotto, MD  
Clinical Professor, Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences  
- and -  
Naveen Raja, MD  
Medical Director, Accountable Care and Population Health, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
ZOOM – Please contact Dr. Yabu for zoom link and password.  
Contact – Dr. Julie Yabu – iyabu@mednet.ucla.edu |                                                                                  |
| Monday, July 27     |            | No Seminars                                                                                 |                                                                                                 |                                                                                               |
| Tuesday, July 28    | 4:00 – 5:00 pm, ZOOM | Metabolism/ Mito Super Group  
How to Choose the Best Postdoc Candidates  
Orian Shirihai, MD, PhD (Speaker/Moderator)  
Professor, Medicine – Endocrinology and Molecular & Medical Pharmacology, Panelist - TBD  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
ZOOM – Contact Byourak for Zoom information  
Contact – Byourak Shabane – byoorak.shabane@gmail.com |                                                                                                 |                                                                                               |
| Wednesday, July 29  | 7:00 – 8:00 am, ZOOM | Grand Rounds/ Surgery  
Surgical Critical Care  
Dennis Y. Kim, MD, FRCSC, FACS, FCCP  
Associate Professor, Surgery – Thoracic Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558); Password- Please contact Valentin  
Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu |                                                                                                 |                                                                                               |

Research Seminars Calendar  
Week of July 27, 2020
**Wednesday, July 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 10:00 am | **Global Immunotalks**  
**Seeing is Believing: Using Advanced Imaging Methods to Develop a Deep Understanding of Immune System Organization and Function in Situ**  
Ron Germain, MD, PhD  
Chief, Laboratory of Immune System Biology and Lymphocyte Biology Section,  
Nation Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, National Institute of Health  
ZOOM: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu,  
and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
| Noon – 1:00 pm  | **UCLA COVID-19 Basic, Translational and Clinical Research Task Forces**  
*TBD*  
**Valerie Arboleda, MD, PhD**  
Assistant Professor, Pathology & Laboratory Medicine  
*and*  
**Omai Garner, PhD**  
Associate Clinical Professor, Pathology & Laboratory Medicine,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/97936593406?pwd=ZXJUNidPOFpZVCs0MDIeCzRuQzIvZz09](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/97936593406?pwd=ZXJUNidPOFpZVCs0MDIeCzRuQzIvZz09)  
Contact – Lia Ramer-Bygrave – lramer@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 12:30 – 1:30 pm | **Grand Rounds/ Renal**  
**Advance Care Planning and Stewardship**  
Neil Wanger, MD, MPH  
Professor, Medicine – Internal Medicine,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
ZOOM – Please contact Dr. Yabu for zoom link and password.  
Contact – Dr. Julie Yabu – jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu |

**Thursday, July 30**

No Seminars

**Friday, July 31**

No Seminars

To add content for future distributions, please email rasst@mednet.ucla.edu.